Effects of dehydration and renin on vasopressin concentration in the subfornical organ area.
The subfornical organ (SFO), one of the brain circumventricular organs, contains immuno-reactive arginine-vasopressin (AVP). AVP in the SFO area may originate in neurons of the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system. If AVP in the SFO area is part of the magnocellular neuroendocrine system and is important in the regulation of hydration, then its concentration [(]) should change during prolonged dehydration. The SFO is also a target for angiotensin II when the peptide stimulates drinking and releases AVP from the hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system. For these reasons, it was reasoned that hormones of the renin-angiotensin system may also influence [AVP] in the SFO area. To test these hypotheses [AVP] was measured in the SFO area, hippocampal commissure-fornix (HC-F), neural lobe and plasma of rats after 24, 48 and 72 h of water deprivation and at various times after intracerebroventricular (i.v.t.) administration of 5 milli -Goldblatt Units of renin. Before examining the responsiveness of [AVP] in these brain regions to stimulation, we characterized the extraction and recovery of AVP from brain tissue and determined the variance of [AVP] in the SFO area and HC-F among different groups of animals. AVP was extracted from pooled brain tissue into 0.1 N HCl. The homogenate was centrifuged and AVP in the supernatant was quantified by radioimmunoassay either directly or after bentonite extraction. AVP extracted from the SFO area and HC-F displaced labelled antigen bound to antisera in a manner similar to that displaced by standard AVP. The recovery of AVP, added to the 0.1 N HCl extract and assayed directly, averaged 78-108%, whereas 51% was recovered after bentonite extraction. [AVP] in the SFO area from 47 or more groups of 2-6 organs each, averaged 16 +/- 5 pg/organ, 16 +/- 4 pg/mg wet wt, 153 +/- 31 pg/mg protein, and was not significantly different from that contained in the HC-F, 10 +/- 1 pg/mg wet wt and 111 +/- 16 pg/mg protein. A frequency histogram of these data revealed a normal (HC-F) and skewed distribution (SFO). Water deprivation for 24, 48 and 72 h stimulated drinking and increased plasma [AVP]. The elevation in plasma [AVP] plateaued after 48 and 72 h of water deprivation, whereas [AVP] in the neural lobe was reduced (P less than 0.05). Water deprivation increased [AVP] in the HC-F (control vs 72 h water deprivation), but did not alter hormone in the SFO area when expressed as pg/mg protein or pg/mg wet wt.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)